
Thanksgiving 2023

MAIN COURSE
Whole Roasted Turkey $110/12 lb or $140/20 lb (priced based on raw weight)

Spiral Ham $65    Turkey Breast (half tray) $60    $10 Carving/Slicing Charge

Sterno Racks Available for Purchase: $17.50 
includes 1 wire sterno dish rack, 1 aluminum steam pan, 2 sterno cans & $10 security

deposit that will be retuned when wire sterno dish rack is returned 
PLACE YOUR ORDER ONLINE AT SHORTROUNDSCATERING.COM BY 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH  
ALL ORDERS MUST BE PICKED UP ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22ND

Package 1 (feeds 12 people) $250
12-14 lb turkey (pre cooked weight) ($10 carved), steamed vegetables, mashed

potatoes, bread stuffing, cranberry sauce (whole berry or jellied), gravy, 1 apple and    
1 pumpkin pie

APPETIZER SELECTIONS
shrimp cocktail (2 lb) $55     cheese & crackers: small $50/large $90

vegetable crudite with ranch dip $45
antipasto platter: small $50/large $95

fresh mozzarella & tomato platter: small $40/large $65
pumpernickel bread stuffed with spinach dip $55      fresh fruit salad $40

   

string bean almondine  
steamed garlic sting beans  
roasted butternut squash
roasted vegetable platter
macaroni & cheese
cornbread (7 in tray)
roasted cauliflower w/ lemon,
parsley & shaved parm cheese

SIDES 
(half tray unless otherwise noted)

mashed potatoes
roasted garlic mashed potatoes
sweet mashed potatoes
parmesan roasted red potates
bread stuffing
sausage stuffing 
cranberry sauce (whole berry/jellied)         
gravy
dinner rolls 

$45
$40
$40
$45
$40
$8
$45

$40
$45
$40
$40
$40
$45
$5/lb
$15/qt
$9.95/dz

Package 2 (feeds 6 people) $130
half tray turkey breast, steamed vegetables, mashed potatoes, bread stuffing,

cranberry sauce (whole berry or jellied), gravy and 1 apple or pumpkin pie



HOLIDAY PIES
APPLE

APPLE CRUMB

APPLE CRANBERRY

PECAN

PUMPKIN

CHERRY

CHERRY CRUMB

BLUEBERRY

BLUEBERRY CRUMB

PEACH

PEACH CRUMB

COCUNUT CUSTARD

CHOCOLATE CREAM

LEMON MERINGUE

$16

$16

$16

$20

$16

$16

$16

$16

$16

$16

$16

$17

$17

$17

PLACE YOUR PIE ORDER ONLINE AT SHORTROUNDSCATERING.COM
BY MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PICKED UP ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22ND


